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Abstract 
Computer controls systems have been in use in Florida phosphoric acid plants since the 1990’s.  The systems control the sulfate, P2O5 strength, 
filter feed and rock rate.  Productions improvements of over 20% in throughput and 8% in recovery have been reported.  While these systems are 
still in operation, new control systems have been developed that should provide even better control.  The systems will be described as well as the 
cost of implementation.   
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1. Use of Automation in Cars 
Remember, remember when automobiles/cars has just a steering wheel, a gear lever, and three pedals, or just two??? 
Maybe a direction indicator to two, maybe windscreen wipers even!!! Independent Rear Suspension, WOW!! 
Figure 1 Use of Automation in Cars 
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4EAT 4 Speed Electronic Automatic Transmission ECD Electronically Controlled Deceleration
ABS Antilock Brake System ECM Engine Control Module 
ACE Active Cornering Enhancement EDR Event Data Recorder
ACC Adaptive Cruise Control EHCU Electronic Hydraulic Control Unit
ADAS Advanced Driver Assistance System EHPAS Electric Hydraulic Power Assisted Steering
AGVS Automated Guided Vehicle System EMAS Engine Management and Analysis System
ARC Active Roll Control ETS Enhanced Traction System
ASR Acceleration Slip Regulation EVTOP Enhanced Tactical Vehicle Occupant 
Protection
ASTC Automatic Stability and Traction Control FEDS Flexible Engine Diagnostic System
ATTS Advanced Torque Transfer System HICAS High Capacity Actively Controlled Steering
AYC Active Yaw Control ICC Intelligent Cruise Control
CVRSS Continuous Variable Road Sensing Suspension ICWS Intersection Collision Warning System
DMCM Driver  Motor Control Module IEDIS Integrated Electronic Distributorless Ignition System
DSCC Distance Sensing Cruise Control LDAS Lane Departure Avoidance System
EAS Electrically Assisted Steering NAICC Navigation-Aided Intelligent Cruise Control
EBCM Electronic Brake Control Module TCS Traction Control System
EBD Electronic Brake force Distribution VSES Vehicle Stability Enhancement System
EBTCM Electronic Brake Traction Control Module WVVWS Wireless Vehicle to Vehicle Warning System
APC
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x All These Computer Controls from the Cars Sensors!! 
x Improved Fuel Economy 
x More Power from Smaller Engines. 
x Less Emissions 
x FASTER ACCELERATION!!! 
x More Stability 
x FASTER AROUND CORNERS!! 
SO WHY ARE PHOSACID PLANTS SO FAR BEHIND!!!! 
2. Development of Advance Process Controls 
Development started around 1988 and was installed in standalone computers and subsequently within the DCS systems.  It uses 
material balance rules, fuzzy logic, and adaptive controls. 
The APC programs were placed On-Line Control in 1990- 1994, and continuously control free sulfate level, P2O5 Strength, 
filter feed rate, and thus operating rate. 
Significant Improvements in P2O5 recovery and production rate were realized. 
Fig 2. Schematic of Typical Phosphoric Acid Attack 
3. The APC Program comprises four components  
x Sulfate Control 
x Phosphoric Acid Strength Control 
x Filter Feed Control 
x Rock Rate 
4. Phosphoric Acid Sulfate Control Strategy  
In the production of wet process phosphoric acid, the phosphate bearing rock reacts with sulfuric acid in the presence of water
to produce calcium sulfate di-hydrate (gypsum), and phosphoric acid. 
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Fig 3. Sulfate Control 
The process requires a specific amount of sulfuric acid to react with a specific quantity of calcium in the phosphate bearing ore.  
In addition, a slight excess of sulfuric acid is required to drive the reaction.  Controlling of the free sulfate concentration as close 
as possible to a specified target will improve the recovery of phosphate from the rock, reduce scaling of the pipes and vessels and 
minimize problems in downstream processes. 
Since the rock composition is not constant, the ratio of sulfuric acid to rock will vary accordingly, and thus the measured free
sulfate will deviate from target. 
The APC phosphoric acid process sulfate control strategy only requires the accurate measurement of the total sulfate and specific
gravity of the liquid phase of the attack tank slurry and the timely entering of this information into the process control computer.  
Samples should be taken from the reactor about once per hour (50-70 minutes) for at least the first month.  After fluctuations in
the values in the adaptive nature of the program are minimized, it should be possible to reduce sampling to once every 90 – 120
minutes.   
The program incorporates Gain Factors, Total flow deviation control, and the ratio is adjusted after every sample result has been
entered.   Sulphuric addition spikes and Material balance to get Free Sulfate to target a smoothly as possible. 
Details of Sulfate Control Process 
All the data used by the control program must first be screened to eliminate any spurious results caused by signal noise or other
sources.  Some “rules of reasonableness” are being applied to any operator entered data to insure that computer entry errors are
minimized. 
Free Sulfate 
The free sulfate is calculated from the total sulfate.   
Gain Factor 
The gain factor is an adaptive multiplier.  It will “adapt” to make corrections in the control program if there is consistent over shoot 
or under shoot in maintaining the target.   
Quantity of Sulfuric to Reach Target 
A calculation of the lbs of sulfuric needed to reach the sulfate target is calculated from the reactor constant, the current free sulfate 
value, the sulfate target and the gain factor. 
Spike Duration/Spike Size 
The duration (minutes) of the sulfuric spike required to meet the sulfate target in the reactor. 
The objective is reaching the Target as soon as possible without a major change in the sulfuric flow.  
Sulfuric Flow Rate Set Point 
The sulfuric acid set point is composed of three parts, the ratio, and the spike and flow error control (addressed in a later section).  
The ratio that will be used is the current historical ratio, the spike will be based on the quantity of sulfuric to reach target and the 
flow error control is added in a later section. 
Sulfuric Set Point Based on Historical Ratio.
This sulfuric set point is the “default” set point and is the one used in the absence of all other information.  It is used on start up or 
restarts. 
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Fig 4. Sulfate Control 
5. P2O5 strength control strategy 
P2O5 strength control is a very essential factor in the efficient production of phosphoric acid from the reaction of phosphate rock
and sulfuric acid.  Not enough water and P2O5 is lost to the phosphogypsum cake. Too much water and subsequent process 
economics are negatively affected, due evaporator bottlenecks. 
Fig 5 P2O5 Strength Control 
The APC, Phosacid supervisory program P2O5 control strategy manipulates the filter wash water, and bypass water streams to 
maintain the desired water balance in the attack.  This balance is based on the P2O5 target and the current attack water conditions, 
which include the current attack P2O5 concentration and all the input and output streams for the phosphoric acid reactor. 
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Input water streams include the ground phosphate rock slurry, the sulfuric acid, and any clarifier underflow streams, the water
washes to the filters and the water injected directly into the reactor.  The water output streams include both the free and crystallized 
water associated with the phosphogypsum, the water in the product acid, the water removed by the flash cooler or other evaporative 
devices, and the water condensed by, such as,  the vacuum pump condenser. The calculations are based on known chemistry (heats 
of reaction etc) and observed relationships in the process data that give reasonable estimates of phosphogypsum moisture and the
percent water in the clarifier underflows.   
The P2O5 concentration in the reactor mother liquor is estimated from the mother liquor specific gravity, the attack tank 
temperature and the sulfate in the mother liquor.  No new samples or inputs are required for the control program.   
This attack water balance is accomplished by continually calculating the water inputs and outputs and periodically adjusting the
water to the filters and any bypass to maintain the balance.  In addition, the program assesses the process filtration performance to 
maintain the water injected directly into the reactor to a minimum. 
If the attack is not receiving the required water, the control strategy adjusts the water flow to the attack via the filter wash, and 
bypass systems until the desired water balance is achieved. 
The following P2O5 control strategy summary describes in detail the procedure for controlling the attack water balance. 
The P2O5 strength control strategy should only be implemented after the successful implementation of the sulfate control 
strategy. When both are implemented, the operators will only have to set the rock rate and the feed rates to the various filters. The 
sulfuric acid rate and the wash waters to the various filters and the bypass will be adjusted automatically based on the results of 
the operator samples to maintain both the sulfate and P2O5 strength target.P2O5
Phosphoric Acid Strength Control 
x Accepts P2O5 target 
x Adjusts Water to rock ratio 
x Adjusts filter wash water 
x Optimizes Bypass water 
x Adjusts ratio after every sample 
6. Filter Feed Control 
The feed to the filters is adjusted every 10 minutes based on:- 
x the number # 4 filtrate specific gravity of the filter, If more than one filter, the performance is optimized between filters, 
x the vacuum on each filter  
x the actual feed to each filter, the level in the filter feed compartment and  
x the state of sulfate control.   
The feed is controlled to maximize the production rate within acceptable P2O5 losses from the filter. With multiple filters, the 
feed to each filter is adjusted so that the % P2O5 loss for each filter will be about the same. In order to increase production, a higher 
P2O5 loss (last filtrate specific gravity) can be selected on each or all filters. 
Fig 6 Filter Feed Control 
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7. Control of Rock Rate and Level 
The rock feed to the reactor will be controlled to maintain the level in the filter feed compartment in an acceptable range.  
Adjustments are made every 10 minutes to maintain the level in the required range.   
Fig 7 Rock & Level Control 
The filter feed control and rock feed control should only be implemented after both the sulfate control and P2O5 strength control 
programs have been successfully implemented and are activated  Any change in the rock feed rate will automatically cause 
adjustments in the sulfuric acid rate and wash water to each filter.   
Filter Feed Control 
x  No. 3 Filtrate density target 
x  Density target sets filtration recovery 
x  Filter feed rate set based on No.3 filtrate density 
8. Overall Strategy of APC Control Program 
Fig 8 Overall Control 
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Thus all the parameters are linked and smoother operation is attained, just like “Cruise Control”. 
There are Control Limits and Logic for 
x Upset Conditions 
x Data entry errors 
x Rate and flow limits 
x Sensor drift and scaling 
Increased Reactor/Filter Rates 
Increased Operating Time due to: 
x Higher Average Operating Rates 
x Less Frequent Filter Scrubs 
x Longer Times Between Turn-Arounds  
x Less Line Scaling 
9. Overall Strategy of APC Control Program 
A 1% Recovery Improvement at 4000 tpd P2O5 is 40 tpd 
A 2% Production Improvement at 4000 tpd is 80 tpd 
At Roughly $500/ ton P2O5 = 120 x $500 Thus $60K per day. 
About a 2 week payback!! 
If you are a 1000 tpd P2O5 plant then 2 months!  
